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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
THURSDAY, MAY 24, THROUGH THURSDAY, MAY 31
MISSOULA- 
Thursday, May 24
Spring WellCHECK-Free health screening for UM faculty, staff, retirees and insured 
spouses, sponsored by UM's Wellness Center, 7-10 a.m., Curry Health Center. For more 
information, call (406) 243-2122.
Friday, May 25
Art exhibit—"Scale and Monumentality," recent paintings by MSU-Billings instructor 
Neil Jussila, through May 31, University Center north lounge.
Saturday, May 26
School of Law Graduation and Hooding Ceremony-U.S. Circuit Judge Sidney Thomas, 
commencement speaker, 10 a.m., University Theatre.
Monday, May 28
Holiday-Memorial Day; UM offices closed.
Tuesday, May 29
Summer session—first five-week session begins, through June 29. Second five-week 
session, July 2-Aug. 3. For more information, call (406) 243-6014.
Public lecture—"Floating Vengeance: The Japanese Balloon Attack on Montana," 
Michael Unsworth, history and Canadian studies bibliographer at Michigan State University 
Libraries, 2-3:30 p.m., Todd Building 204. Sponsored by UM's Maureen and Mike Mansfield 





Art exhibit-"Scale and Monumentality," recent paintings by MSU-Billings instructor Neil 
Jussila, ends today, University Center north lounge.
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